
12 reasons why your sports club should join 
Pitchero.
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1. Reduce volunteer stress
Provide your volunteers with modern, easy-to-use IT, saving them hours of time, removing 
frustration and stress.

2. Improve club management
Pitchero provides time-saving club management tools for: registering players, managing 
membership data, collecting payments, organising fixtures, posting club news and much more.

3. Increase membership revenue
Pitchero research shows, when a club registers members online and collects payments 
electronically, they collect more payments. The average increase is 30%!!

4. Recruit new players
We can make your club stand out from the rest - with a smart professional website, packed with 
recent content, match information, contact details and online registration.

5. Recruit new volunteers
Pitchero can offer new volunteers a modern, easy-to-use system for all administration tasks. 
They can access the control panel 24/7, filter data, collect payments, post news in seconds.

30 Day Free Trial
www.pitchero.com

Questions?
Book a free online DEMO
pitche.ro/Demo
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6. Improve communications
A club using Pitchero can post a news item in seconds, upload an event or message the entire 
club database.

7. Excellent support
Pitchero provides an excellent support team who can provide email and telephone assistance, 
online guides and even screen sharing video calls for the entire committee!

8. 10,000 clubs and counting
Every month, we power over 10,000 club websites, 60,000 teams and reach between 3 and 4 
million players, parents and coaches. Our mobile apps are used by 300,000 users every month.

9. New updates every month
Pitchero employs a team of developers and product designers. They push new upgrades live 
every month and these updates are mostly free and part of your exciting package.

10. Don’t fall under a bus
Some clubs rely on just one person to manage their website and IT. But what happens if that 
person leaves the club? Or loses a computer, memory stick or deletes an important file?
At Pitchero, we encourage all clubs to provide multiple admin access; this ensures the 
responsibility of your IT is not placed on one person but shared across the committee. 

30 Day Free Trial
www.pitchero.com

Questions?
Book a free online DEMO
pitche.ro/Demo
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11. Amateur sport is all we do
Pitchero has one goal - to unite the world of grassroots sport online. We do not build 
technology for anyone else. You are our number one customer. 

12. Incredible value for money
We understand your club finances are tight and the money raised is prioritised to help your 
members access sport. That’s why we have a broad business reducing the direct costs to your 
club. On average, Pitchero clubs will pay less than £5 per week in software fees. This includes 
membership and payment tools, website builder template, mobile apps and unlimited hosting. 

30 Day Free Trial
www.pitchero.com

Getting started - FREE 30 day trial - visit - www.pitchero.com
Questions? Book a demo - pitche.ro/Demo

Questions?
Book a free online DEMO
pitche.ro/Demo


